Sustained hypertransfusion and induction of a transplantable myeloid leukemia in RLV-A-infected BALB/c mice.
Infection of BALB/c mice with the RLV-A virus typically results in an erythropoietic dysplasia characterized by hepatosplenomegaly, erythroblastosis, erythroblastemia and severe anemia without reticulocytosis. Mice hypertransfused weekly with 75%-packed red cells for 42 days prior to RLV-A infection and viral potency controls manifested this typical RLV-A response. Mice that were hypertransfused prior to and following RLV-A infection never developed the "typical" RLV-A pathogenesis. Instead, a transplantable myeloid leukemia was established. Although the reason for altered pathogenesis remains uncertain, it seems plausible that continued hypertransfusion, presumably after establishment of an altered granulopoietic microenvironment, resulted in a completely different viral expression and development of the transplantable myeloid leukemia.